Clinical Skills Lab
This area encompasses rooms in the clinical skills lab:

CSI (Center for Simulation Innovation) classroom SL021, Demonstration Unit I SL023, Demonstration Unit II SL022, Demonstration Unit III SL024, Exam Room I SL036, Exam Room II SL037, Exam Room III SL038, Exam Room IV SL039, Supply Room SL041, Swing Space SL033.

Skills Lab Rooms: There are three Demonstration Units for running skills labs (Demonstration Unit I SL023, Demonstration Unit II SL022, Demonstration Unit III SL024). These areas are the hub for task trainers used for skills lab. Supply Room SL041 serves as the main hub for all skill lab supplies. In case of skill lab overflow Exam Room I SL036, Exam Room II SL037, Exam Room III SL038, Exam Room IV SL039, Multi-Bed Education Center SL222, Trauma Center SL236, Trauma Center SL238, Trauma Center SL238.01, Ambulatory Care Suite SL272, can be used as skills lab rooms.

Simulation Lab
This area encompasses rooms in the simulation lab:

Multi-Bed Education Center SL222, Home Health Center SL226, Intensive Care Unit 1 SL230, Intensive Care Unit 2 SL232, Trauma Center SL236, Trauma Center SL238, Trauma Center SL238.01, Ambulatory Care Suite SL272, Maternal Child Center SL274, Maternal Child Center SL282, Pediatric Care Suite SL284.

Simulation Control Rooms: There are four control centers for running simulations (Ruth Baldwin Control Center SL228, Control Room 2 SL240, Donna Block Control Room SL 280, and Control Room 4 SL 278). These areas are the hub for most of the supplies used in simulation are stored. Ruth Baldwin Control Room serves as the main hub for all simulation supplies.

LABORATORY POLICIES

1. Students of UT Health, School of Nursing (SON) in Semesters V, VI, VII and VIII may practice only those skills they have previously taught in scheduled course activities in the CSI.

2. Graduate students, undergraduate students and faculty of the UT Health, SON may schedule practice labs with the Manager of CSI and CSI staff.

3. Arrangements for lab space and supplies for practice sessions are to be made with the CSI manager or staff member at least two days in advance. If this timeline is not followed, the student will then be on a space available status. Scheduling of sessions is contingent upon availability of space, supplies and supervision.
4. All intrusive procedures requiring needles, syringes and intravenous supplies must be performed in the CSI under the supervision of the clinical Instructor/faculty or appropriate staff member in the CSI. Arrangements for supervision of these types of activities outside of scheduled course time is the responsibility of the student.

5. Practice sessions not requiring supervision are scheduled with the CSI manager or staff member to ensure availability of space and supplies.

6. There are no make-up labs offered unless exceptional circumstances exist which would then be authorized through the Associate Dean and/or course coordinator. Students absent from a CSI learning lab are responsible for submitting a plan to their clinical instructor/faculty on how they will achieve the skill content.

7. Individuals who are not students enrolled at UT Health San Antoni may not attend lab/simulation sessions.

8. Supplies, models, and simulators are not available for use by faculty or students for activities not related directly to student learning objectives.